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ta Tis nnouncentent ivili MI1 rnaLy hearts Wilh sfulness. Dr. Emmens
rvas long a resident of' titis city, and lîy long holding ;îrofessorshipis in
trie institutions, viz : the Albany Medical (Jollego and Williams Col-
lege, at M'ilIinstown, Massachuîsetts, hie baid beconie intiîuately ne-
quttinted veilla great numbers of young mten, thoen sitients, but now
eugaged iii î,rocesionaI and oltcr flvocOtiotts. Dr Enituts %vas an
*arly graduante o«Williams College, and comnîenced li1e nis a tîhysician.
Ris iets, however, almost inwdiately led him into the doenain of
science, nmore cspecially lut Ibat dertariment known as Natural Ilistory
lie was early elected professer of Natîtral Ilistory ii Williams Coilege.
Se bigit a reputation had he acquireil, iliti whien te (beologie.-il Sur. ey
of titis State ras undertaken, lie %vas selecied as one to witont in part ils
Geological, and whlly ils Agricuittîrai departutout Nwoulgi bo lte inost
gâfely confided. 110w wçell and îtoroughly his work iras donc is attested
by bis valifable reports on Geology and Agrieulture.,%vlicli have forever
connccted his naine wilîli te growtit of Science and tite deveioî'mient of
the pbysical ressources of itis Stale. lie was aIeo for a long limte te
editor of an agricuiltural journal, and lte autîtor of a valuable work oit
Americn Geology. For the last fer years lie ha:§ betra eugaged lu a
Geologicai surveý? of Northt Cairelitu, aud was tins engaged at lte lime
of 11*1 deatit,

IDr. Entors eslîibitý' a life long devotion te Science. Patient, per-
stveriug. cauiiousin bis facîs, rigid iii bis decaltons, lie lias itINçavs car-
ried loto ai the deîartntcnts of Science lie liait invtsttgatcd a stroog
commoin senât, wvbich bias esseuîially iitll'trieed his concelusions. Among
tîte scientic mon of titis country lie lit-Id a lîigb rank. Zllîotugll dis.
mgieting iiî mauy of ilheni o7n sente liportanît points iu Geology,
epecially the Taconie systern, of wicla lie ras thé originalor and sup-
porter, yet mort e ceut investigations have tended te shiow liii sagatit3.
and correctnes. is nanie ia long live in the scieuîilic aunais of this
r-ountry-A1bny Journal.

-Prof'. Mitschîerlicht bas recently died nt Berlin nt tce ntig of sixty-
nine. lie hil long been known as one of the ablest îillsoîîlicùî
ctentists of the day. and thte estimuation iu whiclî lie ,vas bela was exeni-.
plified by tue nuinhers whit attcnded his classes in lthe Universimy of
Berlini, and the Friedericlî-WVillîeln's-lntstitut lu tîtat cily. The mere
tilles of bis ivritings wvoîld occîhî.y nearly :wo columtns cor thi., journal
îbeyl emrbrace a ride range lu chetnilckI science, and may bo fouuid iu lteé
Ipublications of lte Acaclcmy of Sciences of Berlin, of wilîih bc vras a
inember, and iu Germnan periodicale. Ilesides ilese, lite was the aulhur of
a Lehibucb decr C'hemie, iu lwo volumes, %wlîicl lias lînssîd iarougli îwo
editions, and lias becîit ranslated int Frenchi. Dr. Mitschîerlich -%vas
elected a Forcign Menther of te RoYal Society lu 1828 ; and iii 1829
one cf the Royal Mýedals ivas awardcd te him for luis a Disceveries relai-
ing t0 ibe Law3 of Crystallizatiou anti the properties cf Crystals.Y Il la,ý
perliaps, by lus researcites into the phenoutena of dimaorpiin b lita
uvill bc 'nost remembercd.-dlhenoeua.
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ANNO VICESIMO-SEPTIMO

VICTOJRI }EIIGIN]E.v
CAP. xi.

An Act to facilitate and diminish the cost of' the
collection ofSchoot Rates.*

[Assented Io 1517t Octob&r, 1863.]
TTEI ,Lajusty, by and with' tho adVico and consent of the
iiLeiSlativc Conne andascby of Canada, cnacts as

foiiews:

1. Ail the POWPIS confcrred on «Municipal Ceuncils by subse-
tiens twelvc, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, siXteen ana -u-,çenteen of
the fifty-nintls setion Of ehapter twcnty-four ofh fl c;nolldated
Statutes for Lowcr Canada, arc Citentcd te the Corporations of'
Comon SchOOIS in Lower Canada for ail purposes rclnting te
thc collection Of Sollool taxes ana contributions.

2. The powers and duties Confcrred UPOn and discharged by
flac MNayors antd Secretaries cf Municipal Councils, are coiff'crred
iupon and sball ho dischiarged by the Chiairnian and Secretary-
ireasurers of Coinnsissioncrs or Trustees of Corînnion Seltools for
the purposes nscntionedl iii the foregoing, section.

CONSOLIDATED STATUTES FOR LOWEIL CANADA#
CAP. XXIV.

An .Act respecting JMunicipalities and Roads in
Lowver Canada.

E XT R ACT S
59. The secctary-treasurer, upon coînpleting his collection.

roll, shall proccd te coilect the assesssatents thercin nîcntioned,
trnd for that purpose shahl, on the nest folioiig Sunday, gîve or
cause te bc given publie notice that tlae collection-roll is cotiipietcd
:atd dcprsitcd iu lus office, and thiat ail persons wlîose tnmies
appear tîterein as liable for the pftyict of' auay atSsitOi:re
racquircd te pay flic ainouxît thcof' te laini at lais office ivititin
tweuty days of tho publication of such notice;

13. If' at the expiration of flic said twcnty days amy assess-
mnt roinas unpaid, the seeretary-trensurer shialhIcave at the
usual place of residetice or douticile of' stieh person in arrear, or
vith hins persoually, a stateniont, iu detaui of tIc varieus staitîs
and the total ainount of assessients duc by such poison, atnd
sîtall at flic saine tinte, in and by a notice ainoexed te sucla state-
nment, demand paymient or the zassessutents tîtercin utîentioned,
togethler with the costs of thc service of such notice according te
sueli tarriff as the council bas establiied;

1.1. The provisions of thc next sub.scction shaîl not appiy te
pesnsrsding ivithout flic liinits cf the înunicipality ; tîte said

poisons sliall ho bouud te pay tiacir assessuseonts 'within tlîirty dalys
after thc publie notice nîentioned in tItis section, mvitisout it being
neccssary that any demand sliîld bc miade upon ticta cithier
pcrsonahly or nt thecir domicile;

15. If any person, residiug in thc xnunicipalify, neglecets te pay
tIc amount of amsssmentg inîposcd upon Mtint, for tIc space of-
firteen days sftrir such dernand muade as aforcsaid, the scct.iry-
treasurer shaîl lcvy the sanie 'with costs, by Nvarrant under the
hîand of ftic iayor of tIse mnunicipalîty, autlaorizing tIse scîzure
and sale of thc goods and chatteis of tIse persen ivlio onglit te
pay tlie saine, or e? any goods or chattels in his possession, e-
cvcr the saine eau bc fourna witlîin tho local inunicipaiity: and
ne Mayor shtaîl lueur amy personal lialsility by signing amy sudsi
warrant, but tIse xnunicipality alone shahl ho responsibie; anîd ne
dlam of propcrty, or privilego thlîceon or tîscreto shaih bo availabie
te prevent tIse sale tisorcof for thc payaient of thc agsessuiieîsts
ana costs eut of tise procceds thsereof;

16. If tite goods ana dhattels seizcd arc sold for nie tItan the
wbole ainount gof assessuionts levied for, and thc cosfs atteîtding
the seizure ana sale, tIse surplus sisai1 bc rcturned te tise poison
in whosc possession sueh gecds and ebattels woec ien tIc soizure
was nmade ;-but if tsny dlaim for suds surplus is previousiy msade
by nny Cther person, by renson of amy nlcged Tight or propcrty
or privilegea upon sunob surplus, and sucit clams is aditiitted by thc
pcrson for whose assessusents thc seizure is tmade, sucli surplus
shall be paid te such claimant ;--.nd if such chalt bce contested,
tlic surplus inoncy shall lic retaincd by the secretairy-tre.tsurcr,
until flic respective rigi-ts o? tIse parties bc dctermned by a coin-
potent tribunal ;

17. Tise sccrctary-troaurcer sisall give publie notice of thc dny
and place of sale, ana of thc marne or thie person wbosc goods and
eltattels are te be sold.


